Abstract-Extensive lesions of the fimbria-fornix pathways and the cingular bundle deprive the hippocampusof a substantial part of its cholinergic,noradrenergicand serotonergicafferentsand, among several other behavioral alterations, induce lasting impairment of spatial learning and memory capabilities. After a brief presentation of the neuroanatomical organization of the hippocampusand the connections relevant to the topic of this article, studies which have contributed to characterize the neurochemical and behavioral aspects of the fimbria-fornixlesion "syndrome" with lesion techniques differingby the extent, the location or the specificityof the damage produced, are reviewed.Furthermore, several compensatory changes that may occur as a reaction to hippocampal denervation (sprouting, changes in receptor sensitivity and modifications of neurotransmitter turnover in spared fibres) are described and discussed in relation with their capacity (or incapacity) to foster recovery from the lesion-induced deficits. According to this background, experiments using intrahippocampal or "parahippocampal" grafts to substitute for missingcholinergic,noradrenergicor serotonergicafferentsare consideredaccording to whether the reported findingsconcern neurochemicaland/or behavioral effects. Taken together, these experimentssuggestthat appropriately chosen fetal neurons (or other cells such as, for instance, genetically-modified fibroblasts)implanted into or close to the denervatedhippocampusmay substitute, at least partially, for missinghippocampalafferentswith a neurochemicalspecificitythat closely depends on the neurochemicalidentity of the grafted neurons. Thereby, such grafts are able not only to restore somefunctionsas theycan be detectedlocally,namelywithinthe hippocampus,but also to attenuate some of the behaviourai(and other types otj'disturbancesresultingfrom the lesions.In somerespects,also these graft-induced behavioral effectsmight be consideredas occurring with a neurochemically-defined specificity.Nevertheless,if a graft-inducedrecoveryof neurochemicalmarkers in the hippocampusseems to be a prerequisitefor also behavioral recoveryto be observed,this neurochemicalrecoveryis neither the one and only condition for behavioral effectsto be expressed,nor is it the one and only mechanismto account for the latter effects. 0 1997ElsevierScienceLtd. All Rights Reserved.
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